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AMUSEMENTS.
VSAJATIONAL THKATrtR-SVCAM- rlrl

ST ,belween Ihlrd and Fourth. Inns Batiis,
Marsper; John A Jr., stage Manager

Last Bight nit two ot Mlm8ALLIHST.0LA.lB.

THIS rThnranW EVENING, March , the cel.
Phi ated Tunraa celled

1HK MYSlHnTOVS STnAIIE:
Or, Tmr I t. iw Paris

MlssSellieSt Clair In si cbera-.tep-

Aktu fiol.eit.one Jig .......... By Miss Stella Mason.
To conclude with ti e rrre calle.I

A GHOST IN KPITB OK HIMSELF.
"Dtpeoiv M Worn Benson,er Friday, B.neltt of Miss Salilegt. Clair.

i llKT,ni)K)1l nALL-(!0NK- il OF
J JV1. ituitll aud Waiuut streets.

GRIND SACRED AND CLASSICAL CONCERT,

.itvsg mr

MADAME rABDRI.
ON TB1IA BVXMNQ, MABCtt 29, 1801.

Cast.Stadamc FABBRI, 8 iniBiio;
Uifrt.otina HOMC VI I, Mezzo Soprauo ;

llr. ADAMS. Tenor;
HICH'l) Ml'LIll-B- , Pianist und Conductor.

PnOWttAIME.
PART I.

1. Sonata Pathetluiie, for Piano .........Beethoven.
MB. Ml Lb Kit.

:2. Aria, from Ezlo... ..............Handel.
MADAME FABBIII.

"3. Aria dl Cbiein, comootod b? the celebrated Ital.
ian singer, ytraoVlla, In 'i'7.

UK, A DAMS.
4. Pregliiera, from Nnnucco Yerdl.

8IONOBINA HOSETTl.
B. Terzetto, from Pan Glotnnnl Mozart.

Mad. F AMI HI. Biles BOSKTI'Iaud Mr. IUMS.
6. 01eroniby general rcuuoat) -- Grand Seen and

Alia Weber.
MADAMK rABUBl.

PART II.
Feto an lido, for piano.,,, Mulder.

MB fil I Ll K ti.
3. Iuflamatus, from Htithat Mater ..Bosstnl.

PI A If A Ma- xABUttl.
:3. Berennta . Rossini.

M IS-.- ItllSETI I AND MB ADAMS
4. United Males Fnrtasle Mulder.

MB NULDEa.
ft. Holmroch 'Howe eirk Befaiger.,

llADAiiK FAUBBt.
. Adeln!de....... Beethoven.

MR ADAMS.
7. Die Bot frchnft 'Me MeMngp) Kncken.

MADA1IK FABOUi.
TICKETS....- -. 50 CENTS.

Tkk't to be had at Uhurcb'a Music-stor- 60
"Wcat Fourtli-tt- .

Doora open at 7 ; to commeore at "'oVTock.
nihfs li B. r. WEEKS, Manager.

JjjMITH k NIXON'S HALL.

Commencing on Monday. March 25,
And averr evening during the week,

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

UNSWORTH'S MINSTRELS !

(rH (ROADWAT, NKW YORK )

CNBWOBTH, El'GIM 4 D0NNIKEB,
Proprietors.

The moat talented and unique Band ever organ
ed, consitlng ol TWKLVK UNDOUBTED

STABS, tbe first of Voraliits, Musicians and Ethi-
opian Comedians, who will have tbe honor of mak
4ng their apnearance as above, iR a m'anare of

BP1UY, MUSICAL and OBIGINAL,
Fcr particulars of which eee daiir programme. '

ADMItSlON...... ..... J 0EHT8.
Doora oin at 7 ; Oponing Overture to commence

at 8 preciaeif. LEWIS A. .tVIBLEB,
nih23 BuslncBH Manager.

CIONC'ERT.-- A MUSICAL, CONCERT
for the

BENIF1T OF THE NINTH PRESBYTERIAN
J

CBCBOH,w
On TUESDAY XVKNINQ, March X,

At the Firth Presbyterian Church, corner of Clark
and John-htf- by Madame 1UVR nud her pupils,

Misted by lior sister, Mrs HENRIETTA HTAl'B
K1TCIIKLL and Prof ANDBE. mh23-- c

TERPSICHOREAN.
tmo5i cotillon Party, by jacob
MKI'I.iaujvu, at ine juotrjpolliau uall,

THURSDAY EVENING, MABOU 28, 1861. Jf
Ituot

flcman, Hecry Kirheler, J. 0. Philip
P?wbrnt, C 8indlinir. II Praut; Wm. Davis, A.
Biissvll, W. Eii helor, 0. 1'. Bohlliy.

i. s H. Adams, W. Short, John
. Lf mens, Jacob Newbrunt. Geo Smith, A. Paniela,

r. uruui, ah i Alltel ; 4 niuunger, uuict.No centleinan admittod without a lady.
ven aw Tickets 11.

Tickets cau be had at tbe door. mh2.g

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE
IlEOPHNUD. a

fPI.KN'DID HALL, WITn SUP- -
I'KB and Dressing Booms complete, can be

rented tor

BALLS, PARTIES, LECTURES, ETC.,

On moderate terms.si;;
Apply to Mr SHANK, at the office of the Hall, or

1 at silt) Vinest , bet. filth and Sixth. mbl9-- l

PARLOR GROVE.
TO PICNK? PARTIES AND

-- Thone benuttlul aud favor-
ite grounds, known the ' Parlor Orore," are now
being inirroTed for tbe coming Beanon, in such
mtuincr a to render them, beyond all comparison,
the most convenient and attractive sum mo r resort
fa the neighborhood of Cincinnati. The proprie-
tors are determined to spare no expense in making
the '(Jroi" all that the moat fastidious pleanure-eeek-

can desire. A eploudid platlurm for danciotr.
forty feet by elfthty ; a new orchestra; seats and

) tab tee in every convenient position ; a handsome
rrfreblinient-room- , in v. bich those who do uot like
tlic trouble of taking baskets with them, can sit

- down to a meal at a moderate charge ;
a safe place in which to deposit bahes. flwings,
etc, aie ainoDg lht inducements held out t those
who wish to Bpend asuinraer's day in the woods,
and enjoy at the same time such convenience, as
can not be obtained elttewhere. Tbe proprietors
reserve to themselves the privilege of soiling re-
freshments oa the gronnds, for which right they will
be willing to pay at tbe usual rate. No spiritous
liqiwrs will be pennltUd to be sold on the gronnds,
upon any pretense whatever. To religious s cieties
and schools, who may not require tbe nse of tbe
platform, a reduction will b made. The proprie-
tors will spare no pa'nsfcoiecnre for " Parlor Grove"
a htph reputation for respectability and orderly
management. Far terms and all arrangements,
apply. Wednesdays and Baturdtvi, till 2 P. 11., at

AUin-at.- , or by letter to " Parlor Qrove, Delhi,
lamiltoi County." nthl8 x

MUSICAL.

tfT KINfBrRY, PUOFBSSOIt OF
jBAa the tiul tar and k'lute.

Jtefldence 443 Tbbd-s- t , Cincinnati.
- Ordi-'- lt at the MuHic-store- of A. 0 Peters ft
Pro. (J 4 Wont Fourth st.. and J. Church, jr., No.

W.ttt Fourth-st.- , will inuet with iminediute
atteatiou. luhll-- z

. 9 MVMC WITHOUT A
Guitar and Melodeon iv it bout a maetur,

contaiiiing iull in.itriictfons and AftrslonKs, Muroh-e-

Waltitrj, Polkas, etc.M) rentt ; Concorttna witti
out a master; Vtolenceilj without a master; Fife
without a master full inntructlous and music, 60
cents each; Violia without a master; Flute with-
out a matter; Acoonieon without a maater

and munic, 3u cunts each :

forthe Violin; for the Flute;
for accordoou nud Flutina, 30 cents each

tieot, pvrt-pai- 4a iceipt of pric, by oubliaher.
JOHN CHL RCH. Jr ,

mhlS 64i West Fotirth-st- .

TEW mi'ir.-I.AI)- fR OB LIGHTi.w WALTZ, by Julius C. Melninger-- a pleasing
Valtx, of niedium ditticnlty, just Issued. Price 24
cents, lor wuicn ll wiu ne sent nv man

JOHN CHUBCn. Jr..tit Publisher of Musip ard Iniportor of HusIcaI In.
etrumente, no nesi poarin-sc- muia

BUSINESS CARDS.
1

J. B. & T. GIBSON,rijUM Bju1X.s3
V

A- -
nRASS FOUNDERS,

HOB AND M. TINE ST., (NATIONAL BALL,)
I'-- Bet. Fifth and Sixth, Cincinnati, 0.

IKAD PIPB BHBBT-IIB4- WATER
Hot anil Oold Bat hi and Chemical

Apparatus titled up In the neauwt manner. Iroa
na iiaa ripe, ana Braoe Work of every descrtp.

tiou. Un cm

OANflGLD tV BOB TRAM,
"J DRALEM l

1. Coal and Coke, Fira-brio- k and Clay,
Ofllca and Taid-1t- t7 East Front St., south side,

t between Butlor.st and Mlaaii Oamal,
a.

64T Corstantlr en hand a supply of Toughlo
Caunel auo tlartroid uityfheny, City.Rianufactured and Malaeespujrt Ooke

f iie.brick and flay.t
' JOHN 1 1. HIDIJAITj,
REAL ESTATE, NOTB AND BILL

and ColUotlng Agent,
Ho. T West Thiid-st.- i Cinclunatl.

1 H .j j u. . w-- .w n a.itkI'i- 'l fi H Um.n 11a , HT.tt' M.riuin. Jr' lln . Tlr
O. W. Phillips ; M. li. Leonard A Oo. Henry Snow,

. II. Uollingshoad, Kwi. uinii'i- -
I

flMIS BKT COAL OIL HOW M4NII.
M B- - I ACSTL bED can be bod, In guaiitltla. to suit,

lii my reaaoiiabla raUX, .1 o, oorual
vi tiiuth aud Viue st. whUI

Vt!

'.... v- -f v'-
i

I . W .'.t(it ' m. ' Lm I II 4 J - !, I I I . '

.r J. ,'t '. a - ' (tf ' A viv
.i I

i

-- I , 'i, t

' r i n f i t . , ' ,.
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RAILROAD

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

UMU tf tllisl
Tin. KrnrMM. rx a M. 7rw P. M.
0'rntobns Acuonimt datlon. 4:"0 P. 11:02 A. M.
Aenia Aooonmoualloa... 4:00 P. kt. ;0 A. M.

Omrtmtari, Hamilum iv( Dayttm
iBdianapolni. Sandusky .To-- r

tedo an' Chicago Mail 7:4 A. M. 4:M t. H.
Toledo Eiprasa 7:V A. M. 1:04 P. M.
Indianapolis and Sannusky

Eiprese ., 8:00 P. M. 1 P. M.
Toledoaud Detroit Exprese. I M P. M. 0A P. M.
Eaatern Eipree..... 4:40 P. kt. 6 A. M.

Mnrirtta am OfnrfmsaM
Momiut Exprees 4:0 A. M. 7:09 P. Bl
Ohllllrothe Acoommodati'n 8 .W P. M. W:S0 A. M.
Mgbt Expreas P. U 4:M A. H.

OHo awif mviwrpL t
'

Homiua Evprene 7'W A.M. WVfln P. M.
L. nisviile AnoummodaUou. 4:30 P. H. P. M.
Mubt Exprees...... 7:M P. M. 8:U0 A. at.

Ci'nWwflrt aiwl Loffirnsporf
Flint Train...... . 7:5 A M 12A1 P M
Second Train...- - - 3:1 P. a. 4:.a p. in

Tndtan&potU aiwl Olemf
Mail and Accommodation... &:.Vl A. l. 6:S1 P. M.
Chicago Express 7 S4 P. M. 121'iA M.
Indianapolis Accommod'D loo P. M. 11:09 A.M.

Cincinnati, Richmond and IntHnnapnU
Indianapolis Mail 7:tt A. M. Tl: A. M.
Expreas ....... 4:00 A. kt. :5I P. M.

Dolrfon emd Michigan
Toledo, Detroit and Cblcajr.

Express 7:49 A. M. 11:33 A. M.
Till no. Detroitand Chlraso

Express B:M P. M 4:09 P. M.
OtRCfowirft Wilmington and Xanmilta

Morning Express............. 4:30 A. M. 7:10 P
AccomniedatioB.-.- .. 4:00 P. M. 8:00 A,

(TeaJvesy CeolPO
Dav Kxpross 6:sn P. Vf. 8:27 P. M.
ArrjmnnninHAn u 4:10 P. M. 11:00 A M.

Tbe trains on the Little Miami ana Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton Roads are run by Columbus
time, which la eeven minutes foster than Cincinnati
time.

The trains on the Ohio and Mississippi and In
dianapolls and Cincinnati Boad a are run by Yin
ctnaos time, wbiuh fa tea minutes alower than

time.

VARIETIES.
Wild ducks swarm in the river Susque-

hanna, at Harrisburg, Penn.
President Lincoln is a man;

he blacks his own boots.

A white elephant, held as sacred in India,
has been imported into Boston.

A store filled with merchandise that won't
tell, is the most unprofitable of drug store3.

"Yon can't do that again," said the pig
wnen ine coy rut nis tan on.

A shock of earthquake was felt on both
siaes ot tue bt. Lawrence, near Uuebeo, on
the 11th Inst.

Nearly all the bees in the south of England
haTe died this year. A person in the New
t orest, wno nad 148 litres, lost every bee.

Dr. Richard Robbing, Btate Senator from
Decatnr County, tnd., died, recently, at his
rvaiueai m urreensourg.

Robert Blakely shot aid killed Michael
r erguwn on a traaing boat, near Henderson
Ky, the other day.

Two sailing; and six screw Ships are fitting
out at Dundee, Scotland, for the Arctic fish
eries.

It is proposed to bare a horse railroad
through Broadway, New York. This should
have been done long ago.

Drunkenness is rife at Pittsburg, Penna.;
twenty-nin- e miserable sots were arrested on
Saturday night. .

The deaths in Brooklyn, N. Y., last week
numbered 116, of which twenty-thre- were
women.

A brute, Wm. Cogswell, was arrested at
Pittsburg, Penna , on Sunday night, in the
act of dragging a poor woman through the
streets by the hair.

It is thought that the United States troops
will not be withdrawn from Texas, but will
remain to serve as a basis for a Union move-
ment.

Charlotte Cushman takes great Interest in
the young debutante, MissJlCellogg, thinking
she discerns in the pretty prima donna all the
elements of a great actress.

Frank Cross, about sixteen years of age,
of Gloucester, Massachusetts, hung himself,
Friday night, in his employer's store.

Captain Thomas Warren, long known as
one of tbe most respected in
Portland, Maine, died in that city Friday, at
the age of seventy-fou- r.

The Pawtucket (Mass.) GiizeMe says there
is in that town a single house which contains
seventy children, sixty of whom are too
young to labor.

Good specimens of copper ore are shown
In Montreal, from Black River Mine, Lothi- -
nieie, a parcel of which is about to be sent to
the Longueuil Smelting-Works- .

Nancy Covle was burned to death, suffer
ing intensely, at Sharpsburg, Penn.; her
clothes took fire from a grate in her bed-
room.

A little child drank so much whisky, which
had been ungardedly left within its reach, at

ew Orleans, recently, that it died in a few
hours.

A musical society 100 years old. exists in
London, and will goon hold its centenary
celebration. It was founded in 1701, and
called the "Nobility and Gentry a Catch
Club."

Chadwick Kimball, of Bradford, Mass..
jumped from the bridge on the Merrimac
Kiver, at llavermll, Mass., on f riaay, while
laboring under a temporary aberration of
mind, aud was drowned.

The carriage of supplies to Charleston and
cotton to Memphis has doubled the business
of the Memphis and Charleston Railroad
Bince the commencement of the Secession
movement. ,

The Heroic Mrs. Captain Patten, who, it
will be remembered, nursed hec sick and
blind husband, and navigated his ship to San
Francisco, died at Boston on Saturday, aged
twenty-fou- r years. ,

Charlestown, Mass., contains a regular
manufactory for the adulteration of milk, the
whole of which is consumed in Boston
$1,500,000 are annually paid for milk by that
city.

The amount of specie brought to this
country from Rurope, from December 15 to
March 16. was $19,320,455. During the same
time, about $5,000,000 of gold was brought
trom Ualilornia.

A buxom dame lately sued in a London
court for a divorce, on the ground that her
husband was objectionable because He wore
a silver nose. It it had been a gold one,
wnatr -

Sinsatiom m aChobch. The Wilmington
Hepublican says no little talk has been
created on account of the Rev. John L.
Gray, pastor of the Episcopal Church, at
Seaiord, Delaware, omitting prayer for the
President of the United States, as laid down
in the Episcopal Prayer-boo- After prayer
be made some explanation why he did so,
eaying "that his sympathies were with the
South, he being a Southern man." He says
that be shall continue so to do until other.
wise directed br the Bisbop of the Vestry.
Some of his congregation are very much
aispieasea at mi course.

Linos Joica aid. Buood. Orange or
lemon juice, left upon a knife or other piece
of iron, will, in a few days, produce a Btain
to nearly resembling that caused by blood
as to deceive tbe most careful observer ; and
mauv veara aero, in Paris, a man was nearly
convicted of murder, owing to a knife being
found in his possession with what was pro
nounced by several witnensea to ne uioou
but ailerwaid discovered to oe lime juice.

Fatal Paboxvbk or Rklioioh. At
relin-inuf- niBPtintr of netrroea in Svracuse. N.
Y on Sunday. Mrs. Leuisoa suoke with
much feeling, and apparently under great
excitement. As she sat down, she shouted.
"Blessed Jesus!" and immediately fell into
trance, in which she died in about two
hours after. She had previously been en
tirely beaitny.

Taxation or a "Nkoessabt or Liri" at
thi South. In Georgia, the price of brandy
has advanced to fifteen cents a glass, ia tha

in cooaeauenoe of the new South
ern tariff on Imported liquor. This la kit
ting tu a in tha vulnerable point,
and taxing tha chief clement that Secession

' feeds upon. v - l

Interesting from Charleston and Fort
Sumter.

There are conflicting rumors from Charles-
ton concerning the evacuation of Fort
Sumter. One report states that Major. An-

derson isttrcngtbtninghisposition; another,
that he has receiwd orders to evacuate the
fort and report himtclt for duty at Newport
Barracks, and the officers are packing their
gcodsin expectation of immediate departure.
Meantime, the Charleston papers are vigor-
ously discussing the affair of the. fort. The
JUertury thus describes the available defenses
which could be brought to bearupon any
hostile force which might attempt to enter
Charleston harbor:

As not one of the heavy ships could pass
our bar, it ia very evident that the small fry
of the 'Mohawk or Crutader class (vessels
vastly inferior in size, speed and construc-
tion to the Jlabel), are the nnlv shine. s
would have to contend with. Even if the
Brooklyn ventured to cross the bar, the bat-
teries On Morris Island could keep ber long
enough engaged for the falling tide to pre-
vent her retreat, when she could 'oe hammered
to piec4 at our pleasure. Calculating the
relative value of guns mounted on shore
with guns mounted afloat, it is safe to expect
that our channel-batteri- on Morris Island,
together with Fort Moultrie, could sink in
detail the vessels mounting these 118 guns;
if even all the (hips-coul- enter our harbor
with their draught of water.

But let ns suppose that one of the trans-
ports, freighted with soldiers and stores,
should succeed in passing the batteries; she
would be in a worse fix than ever, for the
wharf of Fort Sumter is commanded by the
iron battery at Cumming's Point, and the
several faces of the fort are under the fire of
our different batteries ; hence a few shot
would send such a vessel, soldiers, provis-
ions and guns into splinters.

The Charleston Courier of Friday says :

It is time this game of procrastination, and
vacillation, and double doaling jugglery,
were stopped. Fort Sumter must and will
be very soon devoted to its original and
proper and lawful objects and purposes, in
and for the defense of the harbor of Charles-
ton. Tbe mode of effecting that necessary
change has been, so far, left to the discretion
of others; it is now time that we should
quicken and stimulate that discretion. .

If the rulers that afflict the country subject
to the Bway of Lincoln can not appreciate
the necessity and meet the responsibility of
evacuation, we can or should give them, or
their representatives usurping places in Fort
Sumter, the alternative opportunity of capi-
tulation.

If soft words and grass will not effect our
purpose, we can easily try stones. By some
means or other, and very speedily, Fort
Sumter must be ours.

The same paper has the following bit of
news:

Surgeon John L. Fox, United States Navr.
a citizen of Massachusetts, arrived on Thurs-
day with orders from Washington to visit
and report on the condition of Fort Sumter.

On presenting his credentials to the proper
officers commanding intercourse with Fort
Sumter, permission to visit was granted, on
condition of being accompanied by an officer.
Captain H. J. Hartstein was requested to
discbarge this duty, and the two visitors
were accordingly turnisned with transport.

Whether this mission of Dr. Fox imnliea
distrust of the reports of Major Anderson
and his medical man, or is connected with
some paltry Bubterfuge and pretext for delay,
we shall not at present inquire.

Financial Distress at thi South. A
Savannah (Ga.) journal says :

The banks In all the Southern commer
cial towns are in a state of suspension New
Orleans excepted and protected by au-
thority of law. In this State they are au-

thorized to continue so until December
next, and consequently they or many of
them at least have not so regulated their
business in a season of unusual pressure for
accommodations, as to be able forthwith to
resume the redemption of their circulation,
whenever presented. Not being compelled
to pay specie in any amount, they have,
nevertheless, and uniformly, met all demands
that were made upon them for duty-mone-

unaer xne oia system.
More recently, however, they have com

menced to fail to accommodate those particu
lar demands, tbe calls under tbe Uonfederate
tariff (of 1857) being so numerous and in
such large amounts that they have been
compelled, in justice to themselves, to re-

strict their payments of the precious metals.
Under this state of things, as duties have to
be paid, a specie trade has sprung up among
the private brokers, and to great is the diff-
iculty of obtaining sufficient amounts to
pay duties, that we have heard of transac-
tions, within the last few days, at a premium
of four, and even as high as five per cent.
As this premium is added to the duty,
besides tbe inconvenience to merchants, it is
bound to become oppressive to the con-
sumers, or the public at large.

This is a great hardship, and we are not
very sure that there is a remedy for it, short
of a resumption by the banks, which is not
expected, at least for the present.

Eugbnk ScniBi's Unpublished Works.w--
Besides the four hundred and odd novels,
dramas and opera libretti, due wholly or
mainly to the pen of the late brilliant and
proline play-wrigb-t, Eugene Scribe, that
gentleman has left completely or nearly
finished : The Jewelt of tin King of Oarbe,
an operetta, in turee acts, founded on an old
tale music by Auber ; The Guardian Angel,
operetta, in one act, original plot of Scribe's
invention music Dy MDeiie; The uevu $
Beauty, one act operetta music by Alary ;

The i,aay or the Heather, operetta, in turee
acta ; and a five- - aot comedy. Besides these,
tbe author younger In inventive fertility at
seventy than most authors at twenty five-- has

left sketches of plays, detached scenes,
ajnd other fragmentary portions of projected
woras, Bumuieut w eiupiuy a tuug mu m
tneir completion, ine last words written
by this indefatigable wielder of pen were an
acceptance of an invitation to dine with
tbem, that evening, received by some friends
of his, by post, two hours after his decease;
and just aa intelligence of the melancholy
event was brougbt to tnem, tuey were loos-
ing for hi arrival at their house.

Usa ov A Hoiib AaautiENT. On one occa
sion, in tbe neighborhood of Homestead
Heath, a ruthanly driver was pommeling a
bare-bone- d hack-hors- e. Lord Eiskine'a
sympathy provoked him to a smart remon
strance. "Why," said the fellow, "it's my
own : mayn't I use it as I please ? And aa
be spoke, he aiscnargea a iresn anower or
blows on the raw back of the beast. Lord
Erksine. excessively irritated, laid on his
walking-stic- k sharply over the shoulders of
the off ender, who, crouching and grumbline,
asked him what business ue baa to touch
him with his stick. "Why," repUed JSr
alt ine. to whom theoDDortunitvof a joke was
irreshitible, "it is my own ; mayn't 1 use it
as 1 please if"

Captori or a Sea Horse. A strange
specimen of the kind, known as the "sea
horse." was caught in the Rappahannock
River, Ya., a few weeks since. The creature
is about five ioches in length, has the body
and tail of a water dragon, and the
formed neck and bead of a horse. Fina are
in the place of ears npon the head, also along
the back, and underneath the belly. It
said to be the first of its kind ever caught
the waters of Virginia. It was kept alive
for Ihiee weeks, during which time ishowed
a heiee disposition, raising itauii, when en-

raged, and making a abort, aborting noise,
somewhat similar to a horse. It has been
placed in the Smithsonian Institute, at Wash-
ington, for exhibition.

A Shrewd Boy. A respectable surgeoa
in London, making his daily round to aee
patients, had occasion to call at a house
Charing Cross, where he left bis horse to the
care of a Jew boy, whom he usually saw
the streets. On coming out of the house,
naturally enough expectt.d to find his trusty
servant treating himself to a ride ; but
Mordecai knew the use of time and tbe value
of money a little better, he was letting tb
horse to little boys in the street, penny
rule to the Horse Guards and back..

Wreck the Yacht "Mary Kingsland-"-
of a Party on the Florida Coas- t-

Their Extreme Sufferings.
The wreck of tbe yacht Mary Kingtlind,

on tbe Florida coast, and tha rescue of the
Scott theatrical troup are thus described i

On the morning of the 16th InsL'the steam-
ship C1aiau'a.)Captain Smith, on ber pasange
from New York to Havana, the coast of
Florida in sight, about fifteen miles south of
Jupiter Light-hous- e, discovered a vessel on
eboret with a signal of distress flying. Ap-
proaching tbe reef as near as safety would
permit, Captain Smith dispatched first officer
J. B. Baker and a crew in one of the ship's

who soon passed safely through
the surf and landed.

At this time, several persons, male and
female, could be plainly aeen on tbe beach
near 'he stranded vessel. Tbe life boat, after
a fearful struggle through tbe autf, reached
tbe ship, bringing off the females and
young boy. The wreck proved to be the
JfScht Mary Kingtland, of New York, Capt.
Scott having on board the Scott Juveniles.

Mr. Baker, after placing this party on
board the ship, returned and brought off the
two men. ,

The Mary Kingtland left New York last
October, and bas visited the various ports
along the Southern roast, their last perform-
ance having been given at St. Augustine,
Florida, on the 1st inst. On the morning of
the 5th, at five A. M., while standing along
the coast, they were overtaken by a htavy
gale of wind, which drove the yacht high
and dry on the beach, at the imminent risk
of the lives of all on board.

As there was no prospect of getting the
vessel afloat, and no vessel in sight, their
situation was very precarious the stock of
provisions giving out, and starvation staring
them in the face. Captain Scott and bis
brother started for Jupiter Lighthouse) the
keeper refused to give them provisions or
relief, and they had therefore to retrace their
weary steps (a distance of sixteen miles) to
the wreck as they came. A wrecker in the
neighborhood of the lighthouse returned
with them.

In this condition, exposed to the attacks
of wild beasts and Indians (some of whom
remain in the vicinity), they remained near
the wreck, subsisting en palmetto tops and
wild cabbage, nntil they were rescued bv the
arrival of the Cahdwba. The two passages
across the surf, which was fearful to behold,
were gallantly performed by Mr. J. B. Baker,
first officer of the Cahawba, and his boat's
crew ably seconding the efforts of Captain
Smith to save the unfortunate people. As
soon as the steamer got under way, the res-
cued party was amply provided with what
they most needed refreshments and dry
clothing which were tendered them by the
officers and passengers. Nearly the whole
of their property, including the yacht, has
been lost, all of which they value at $4,000.
A subscription was taken up by the officers
of the ship and passengers, and a considerable
sum contributed. The names of the rescued
party are: Dan forth L. Scott, Captain O. C.
Scott, Miss H. L. Scott, Charles if. Scott,
Miss Sarah M. Scott, Miss Hannah E. Scott,
MissHattie L. Scott.

Mas. Patterson a Dbscendant or Old
Mortality. Among the odd facts of the
day, says a London letter-write- r, may be
mentioned one in reference to tbe late Pat-
terson trial. It is that Mrs. P. is a descend-
ant of Old Mortality. Yes, of that aged old
wanderer through the church yards of Scot-
land, whose sole occupation was the infat-
uated one of chiseling out anew the inscrip-
tions on the tomb-ston- of the Covenanters.
In this pursuit he ended his days, baing
found stretched beside tbe grave of a
Covenanter, awaiting some friendly hand to
bear him to his last resting-place- ; some
friendly hand to inscribe over his tomb "Old
Mortality," for the chiseling out of the
inscription that should keep the memory
ever green in the minds of men. A hand
has come, than which a bettor coulor be
chosen, for recording the deeds of the mighty
in song, in arms, in love, or diplomacy that
of Sir Walter Scott. It may seem like
fiction, yet tbe proof is incontestable that
the lineage is a direct one which binds Old
Mortality and Mrs. Patterson together; also,
the late Maichioness of Wellesley was a
descendant of tbe same strange old being,
who is regarded by most as but one of the
dramatis pertono of Sir Walter Scott's
fertile brain.

A Modern Elixir or Love. A London
correspondent says:

An old superstition has been revived
which assigns miraculous powers to a cer-
tain well none less than those which are
assigned to the Elixir of Love, bearing ever
tbe whole world. The speculative and com-
mercial spirit of the age bas seized upon it.
and as true as I writo to you, the liquor is
sold at 10s. the bottle ; and curious accounts
are given as to the effect of a dose or two
upon the minds ot sensitive gentlemen now
the delighted maids have found the men
they bave a design against pop down, within
two or three hours ot the dose, and declare
tbeir love, asking them to name the day ;

and not being able, of course, to retract
when the effect of the dose ia over, for fear
of the punishment in the courts of law for
breach of promise of marriage a judicial
torture which is being worked to the fullest
extent by maids who can get a scrap of
paper to show, which has been written npon
in a foolish hour.

Amusing Anecdote. The April number
of Harper' Magazine has this little item in
an article", relating to Mrs. Delany's me
moirs :

Handel played for the ten-ye- old young
lady on a little spinet, and "performed
wonders." Mrs. Delaney aays: "I was
much struck with his playing, but struck as
a child, not a judge : tor the moment be was
gone I seated myself to my instrument and
played tbe best lesson I had then learned.
My uncle archly asked me whether I
thought l should ever play as well as Mr.
Handel. 'If I did not think I should.'
cried I, ' I would burn my instrument!' "
an opinion wnicn sue cnangeu atterward,
though she was an accomplished performer
and an enthusiastic lover oi music.

A Troublesome Church Member The
following story in regard to a class of
ceedinglytroublesome church members is
related by the celebrated John B. Gough:

A man had migrated from ehureh to
church, breaking up each as he passed. At
length he found himself in the Presbyterian
Church, where he was making great progress.
The preacher, in great distress, said to one
ofliis elders : " What shall we do with him?"
" Oh," replied the elder, " I have been pray-
ing to the Lord to send him to hell?" "Ob,
brother, what do yon mean?" " Mean what
I Bay; I hope he will get to hell; he would
do good there; he would break up the es-

tablishment in six weeks."

Influence or a Woman. When Daniel S.
Dickinson was a Senator, he was called upon
to look over a pile of documents in the De-

partment, urging claims for appointment to
a post-offi- not far from Binghamton. He
was completely nonplussed in the matter
judging between the parties, until a note in
a lady's band, and signed "Nancy," earn to
view, asking the place for herself, and giving
but a single reterence that of the honorable
Senator himself. Seizing his pen, he wrote
npon the back of the application, "I go for
Nancy." Whereupon "Nancy," who hap-

pened to be a pretty young widow, was ap-

pointed,is and acceptably filled the office.
in

Greatly Like a Woman. A couple
Americans, in Arizona, having fallen in love

iih a beautiful Mexican girl, resolved
fiuht for the prize, which they did. One
them was mortally wounded, and the oiher
burt so it is supposed be will be crippled for
Ufa- - anil tha next day the erirl for whom
they fought and bled ran off With another
man, who was a particular friend of
belligerents, and through whose means they

at had been induced to hgut.

in Exhibition or Doocmbnts. When George
he tha Second got into a heat with bis minuter,

and insisted on being shown the documents
relating to a certain subject the next

tha minlntar obeyed: and when
King roaa he saw three '.large wagons fu'l

a papers neatly tiea wuu reii wipes, patasu
neaia me viuuow. j

Remarkable
of Death.

A young gentleman resided with his wid-
owed mother and two sisters in the near
neighborhood of Bristol, England. He was
in easy circumstances, respected well, in
fact, to do in the world and moreover en-
gaged to be married very shortly. Under
such a state of things, there was nothing
likely to be preying npon his mind, but he
waa of rather delicate health and nervous
temperament.

One morning he came down to breakfast
looking pale, ill and altogether much agi-
tated. His mother end sisters anxiously and
eagerly inquired the cause. At first he as-
sured tbem that nothing was the matter, but
upon his mother's more urgently pressing
bim, he confessed tbat be had a dream which
disturbed and troubled him.

I ought to. have stated that he held some
position in toe cathedral was a minor canon
or something of that sort and he said that
he bad dreamed that he was in the vestry
there, and looking over the register, when,
latest among the entries of burial, he had
read hia own name, age, and all correct.
There was no mistake; the writing was all
clear, fresh, and legible. WelL they laughed
at bim, and rallied him, and though he was
evidently much impressed with what he had
seen, after a day or two he shook off his
defection and was the lame as ever.

Then again he appeared a second time at
the breakfast-table'i- n the same style of nerv-
ousness only this time worse than before.
Again he was pressed, and again it was a
dream tbat troubled bim. He had been
walking, he said, over the cathedral with
some one, and they had been surprised by
tbe sight of a new monument in a most

and unusual place over the vestry-

-door; they Btopped to read it it was bis
own I

This time it was a worse matter than
before to conquer his nervous anxiety; but
just as the family thought him shaking off
the effects of this second dream, he one even-
ing rushed into tbe house in a state border-
ing upon frenzy, and calling out: "Where is
it ? Where are they ? What have they done
with it?" dropped down in sheer exhaustion
and terror.

As soonasbe could answer their questions,
be told them that there were at that mo-
ment in the house two men with a coffin a
most remarkable one, covered with red
morocco, thickly studded with brass nails,
and with his name upon it that they had
entered the door the moment before himself,
and brushed by him in tbe lane as he stood
against the wall to allow them, with tbeir
ghastly burden, to pass, when be had dis-
tinctly seen that tbe coffin was meant for
himself, and so pursued them into the
house.

No such person could be seen or heard of
No such coffin had been made. It was quite
light in a Summer evening, and a public
road. No soul but himself had seen the men
or the coffin much less touched it; it
seemed altogether a delusion of the brain.
However, as he pressed it, every means were
taken by his family, and large rewards
offered for any information, as they rightly
thought reason and life depended upon dis-
pelling the hallucination. It was not to be I

From the bed to which they carried him he
never rose again.

A few days of feverous excitement elapsed,
and he was dead I The family in their deep
distress could attend to no matters of busi-
ness or money. The undertaker, to whom
the funeral was entrusted, sent home the
most expensive coffin for bis own sordid
ends but it was, strange to say, covered
with red morocco, and studdied all over with
brass nails, the name, of course, being con-
spicuous among them. This might have
been the working out of the delusion, from
its coming to the ears of those among whom
previous inquiry had been made. But, tbe
fact of the monument needed further inter-
pretation, for the clergy belonging to tbe
catnearat, wistimg to snow every respect,
Without consulting the Lunily of the

resolved to put up a tablet to bis
memory, and to their intense surprise his
friends most unexpectedly found a monu-
ment erected in the very unusual place he
had described as its situation in his dreams.

Remedy for In growing Nails. It is
stated, by a correspondent of the Medical and
Surgical Journal that a cauterization with
hot tallow is an immediate euro for
ing nails. He says :

The patient on whom I tried this was a
young lady who had been unable to put on a
shoe for several months, and decidedly the
worst case I had ever seen. The disease had
been of long standing. The edge of the nail
was deeply undermined; the granulations
formed a high ridge, partly covered with
skin, and pus constantly oozing from the
root of tbe nail; the whole toe was swollen,
and extremely tender and painful. My
mode of proceeding was this: I put a very
small piece of tallow in a spoon and heated
it over a lamp until it became very hot,
dropping two or three drops between the
nail and granulations. The effect was al-

most magical. Pain and tenderness were at
once relieved, and in a few days the granula-
tions were all gone, the diseased ports dry
and destitute of feeling, and the edge of the
nail exposed so as to admit of being pared
without any inconvenience. The cure was
complete, and the trouble never returned. I
have tested this plan repeatedly since, with
the same satisfactory results. The operation
causes little or no pain, if the tallow is prop-
erly heated.

The Dead that abe Regretted. Thack-
eray says:

Which of the dead are most tenderly and
passionately deplored ? Those who love tbe
survivorB least, I believe. The death of a
child occasion a pass'on of grief and frantic
tears, such a your end, brother reader, will
never inspire. The death of an infant which
scarce knew you, which a week's absence
would bave caused to forget you, will strike
you down more than the loss of your closest
friend, or your first-bo- rn son a man grown
like yourself, with children of bis own. We
may be harsh and stern with Judah and
Simeon : our love and pity gushes out for
Benjamin, the little one. And if you are old,
as some reader may be, or shall be old and
rich, or old and poor you may one day be
thinking for yourself: "These people are
very good rovnd about me, but they won't
grieve too much wnen l am gone, i am very
rich, and they want my inheritance; or
very poor, and they are tired of supporting
me." . ,

Accident at an Eastern Theater. The
Troy Timet says tbat during the performance
Friday night at tbe theater, when ''MazeppV
was tied upon the wild steed, and was being
borne up a stairway to the top of the stage.
in imitation of pasaing over high rocks and
through dense forests, one of the planks un-
fortunately gave way, and Mr. Miles, with
bis horse, fella distance of about fifteen feet
to tbe floor below. The animal struck upon
some portion of the stage scenery, and it was
at first feared tbat he had been impaled and
ruined. Mr. Miles speedily slipped the
"cords which bound him," and went to work
to assist the horse. Very fortunately, and
most miraculously, Mr. Miles nor the horse
was in any wise injured. The audience was
for a time very much excited.

Death or A Survivor or the Gboton
Massacre Samuel Moxley died in Groton,
Conn- - on the 10th inst, at the age
ninety-on-e years. Tbe death of Mr. Moxley,
to far a known, break the last link

na with the livincr witneaaea or the
massacre at Fort Griswold, unless we except

Mrs. bloddard, ot roang, who had
of uncle, Simeon Morgan, killed at the mas-

sacre. Mr. Moxley was twelve years old
the time of tbe massacre, in which his father,

of aged forty four, and bis brother-in-la-

Moses Jones, were killed, and his brother,
aged twenty, was wounded.

Matrimonial Bereavement. A gentle
man was condoling with a lady on the loss
of ber husband; but finding that she treated
it with indifference, exclaimed, "Oh, very
well, Madam, if that is the way you take
1 cars as little about it as you do r

A Blustering Hibibnian. Patrick
with a wheel-barro- ran

witb a locomotive. As the latter went
of of sight, Mao observed. "A iff wid ye, yc roar,

in' blaggard, or I'll be aftiiur tunnin'

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON NEWS. 'i

Washinoton, March 26. The Senate to-
day confirmed the following nominations:
Wm. 3. Pennington, Secretary of Legation,
Paris ; Aaron Goodrich, of Minnesota, Secre-
tary of Legation at Brussels ; Tbos. T. Deyor,
Oregon, Commissioner to Sandwich Islands;
George A. Haskins, Postmaster at Berlin,
Ohio; Wm. A. Dart, as Attorney for the
Southern District of New York; Geo. Daw-
son, Postmaster at Albany, N. Y.; Theodore
D. Edwards, of Kentucky, Attorney for Col-
orado ; Geo. W. Bergner, Postmatterat Har-
risburg ; Rolfe Saunders, Postmaster at Mem-
phis; A Win Saunders, of Iowa,. Governor of
Nebraska; Frederick Hassaurek, of Ohio,
Minister Resident at Ecuador, and David K.
Carter, of Ohio, Minister Resident at Boli-
via.

The Senate will meet to morrow at eleven
o'clock, two hours earlier than usual, and
adjourn at tbe eeriest practicable time.

Tbe militia officers in charge of the bu- -
reaus in the War Department, being appre-
hensive of a change of clerks in the bureaus
with which they are connected, have, to-

gether with Lieutnant-Gener- al Scott, joined
in a remonstrance against such proceedings.

For several weeks reports have prevailed
tbat many Union men in some of the Seceded
States intended to apply to Government for
appointment therein as judicial officers.

Tbe truth of these statements seems to be
confirmed in part by the fact that the Presi-
dent has nominated Geo. W. Lave as Judge
of the Northern and Southern Districts of
Alabama.

Charleston, March 26. The State Con-
vention met this morning. Mr. Shinglcr of-
fered a resolution that nil the supplies of
provisions and mail facilities now allowed to
Major Anderson and the garrison at Fort
Sumter, shonld be immediately cut off.

The consideration of the resolution was
ordered to take place Tbe gen-
eral impression is that it will be voted
down.

There willl be some discussion on the
Constitution of the Confederate States, but
it Will be ratified by a large majority.

[Tribune Correspondence.]
Captain Fox reports supplies of provisions

at Fort Sumter will enable Major Anderson
to sustain bis command nntil tbe 15th of
April. He says the Fort can be
by military operations, which will require a
force not at the disposal of the President,
or by strategy, with hazards of a desperate
conflict.

From all facts, it is evident that Sum-
ter must be abandoned, or civil' war inau-
gurated. -. - .

[Herald's Correspondence.]
Pickens will be' abandoned within

thirty days. .r
Tbe same correspondent says the South-

ern Commisioners nre dining with
tbe foreign Embassadors, at Mr. Corcoran's.

Tbe Commissioners are on the most
friendly terms with the English and French

S. Millson, of Virginia, if he will
accept, will get an important foreign mis-
sion.

Secretary Chase has offered the first
to Elisha Whittlesy.

Richard Mott, of Ohio, had declined.
Charles Leslio, of Philadelphia, has been

appointed Consul at Marseilles.

United States Senate-Ext- ra Session.
WASHINGTON, March 26.

The consideration of Mr. Douglas's resolu-
tions was resumed.

Mr. Breckinridge replied to Mr. Douglas's
speech of yesterday. He denied that the Re-

publicans had yielded any of their essential
principles, and it was unjust to the people
of tbe South to announce that they bad
done eo.

He called on the Republican Senators
themselves to answer whether they had
made any such abandonment. Collamer
replied "Not as we are aware of." Mr.
Breckinridge then alluded to the argument
of Mr. Douglas, that the Republicans had not
in eer ted their platform in any of the bills
recently passed organizing tbe Territories.

He said they had not done so because they
feared the bills would not be passed in such
a form, and that the President might veto
them it passed, while they desired their im-

mediate passage, as increasing the Federal
patronage.

Mr. Breckinridge was confident that if the
Republicans did not yield, fifteen States
would soen be out of the Union. So far,
they bad yielded nothing, nor manifested
any disposition to do bo.

Mr. Douglas replied, that he could notcon-ce- al

bis surprise that the Senator from Ken-
tucky denied all tbe positions he had as-

sumed. His object was to demonstrate there
was no cause lor such action, and that Ken- -
tucky has justice and equality in the Terri-
tories according to the test presented by the
Senator himself.

The Senator knew the Territories of Colo-
rado, Nevada and Dacotah had been organ-
ized on tbe basis of the Nebraska Kansas
bill. All these Territories were organized on
tbe principle of by Con-
gress, tbe people to decide the slavery ques-
tion as they please, subject only to the limi-
tation of the Constitution, leaving the courts
to ascertain what the limitation is. Th's is
all tbe South have ever asked.

Tbe Republicans have abandoned the Wil-m- ot

Proviso and Congressional intervention,
and repudiate Congressional prohibition of
slavery. Tbe Senator would not deny that
he did not ask the Senator from Kentucky
to say tbat the Republicans have abandoned
all their essential principles.

He did not ask him to do any thing to
promote their interest. He (Douglas) did
not believe in the political creed of that
party, and did not believe that the best
interests of the country would be promoted
by the exercise of their power ; still he pre-
ferred the Union under a Republican Ad-
ministration to none at all.

Mr. Grimes, of Iowa, moved that Mr.rw,l. ..nlnlinn rail nir (X-- l.filmi- -

relative to the forts, navy yards, kc, which
waa pending before tbe Senate, be laid on
the table. Tbe question was decided in the
affirmative 23 against 11.

Mr. Breckinridge asked leave to oner the
following resolution, and, if no objection,
would ask a vote on it now:

."Jieeolred: That the Senate recommend
and advise tbe removal of United States
troops from the limits of the Confederate
States."

Mr. Sumner "Let it lay over.
Mr. Clineman remarked that he hod drawn

up a similar resolution, with one point in
addition, ne had shown it to several Sen-
ators, and it had not met their approval. It
was as follows:

"Beeolved: That, in the opinion of the
Senate, it is expedient that the President
withdraw all federal troops from tbe btates
of South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-

bama, Mississippi, Texas and Louisiana, and
abstain from all attempts to collect revenue
in those estates.

Mr. Clineman added; "If the troops be
withdrawn there ought to be forbearance as
to the collection of revenue."

Mr. Collemer moved tbe (Senate go into
Executive Session. Collamer's motion pre-
vailed.

Tbe Senate, after r.xecutivt) bession, ad
journed.

[YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.]

WASHINGTON, March 27.
Chair presented a message from Pres

ident Lincoln relating to a resolution by the
Senate, asking ir, in nis opinion, it is not in
compatible with the publio interest, to com
municate the aiapatcnes oi Major Kooert

at Anueiaou to tua w ax ueparimem aunog tue
time he baa been in command at Fort
Sumter. The President aays: "1 have come
to the conclusion tbat, at the present mo-
ment, the publication of it would be inex-
pedient."

Mr. Breckinridge moved to take up the
resolution introduced by him yesterday, ad-
vising the withdrawal of the Federal troops
from the seceded States.

it, He did not intend making any remarks,
he had already expressed nis views on that
subject, and desired tbe vote on his motion
to be regarded as a test question.

race Mr. Fesaenden supposed there would be
out objection to that, but reminded the Senator

that no quorum wai present,
into On motion of Mr. Hale,. the Senate went

.: o .:

Virginia Convention.
RiOMOiro, Va., March 26. Mr. Preston

made speech in favor of tha majority re-
port, and of making a clear and distinct de-
mand upon the North, with the alternative
of separation. -

He believed tha present was full of hope
from both sections for fair and final set-
tlement.

Mr. Wise took the ground that the guar-
anties demanded by the report were insuffi-
cient to meet the necessities of the Sooth.

Mr. Nelson followed in a speech against '

Secession, as no cause existed for it.
In the Convention, this evening, Mr. Hall,

of WetzelL offered the Constitntion of the
Confederate State aa a substitute for the
Federal Committee report.

Mr. Wis called for the reading of it, Mr.
Clemens intimated that the purpose for such
a call waa to delay a vote on the report.
Mr. Wise denied such an imputation as un-
founded. Sensation.

Tbe substitute, being the Constitution of
the Southern Confederacy, waa then read,
and debated until a late hour. The Conven-
tion is still (eleven o'clock) in session.

Tbera is much confusion and excitement.

Later from ng for Wa- r-

Destruction of Settlers by the Indians.
New Orleans, March 26. The Texas

Legislature has passed a resolution approv-
ing of tbe Convention act, deposing Gover-
nor Houston.

A bill has passed to raise a regiment of
mounted riflemen for frontier protection.

Since tbe departure of the Federal troops,
the Indians, in large numbers, have been de-
vastating the frontier, killing and driving
back the settlors.

Tbe steamers Daniel Webtter and General
Sink sailed from Brazos on the 20th, with
the Fede; al troops.

Suicide of a In Prison.
Thursday's New York Evening Poet says:
Tho murderer Abson, under sentence of

death for the murder of his wife by poison,
committed suicide in the jail at Hudson, N.
J., lost evening.

Yesterday morning Sheriff Francis ap-

prised Abson that the New Jersey Court of
Pardons had refused to commute the sentence
of death, and warned him to prepare for exe-
cution on the 10th of April. After making
this announcement the Sheriff removed the
Erisoner to another cell. Abson retired at

hour in the evening, and no fears-wer- e

entertained tbat he contemplated sui-
cide. At two o'clock this morning, however,
some suspicious circumstances attracted the
attention of the jailers, and, on entering the
prisoner's cell, they found him weltering in
nis blood.

It appears tbat Abson had contrived '.o con-
ceal on bis person the blade of a pocket-knif- e,

about an inch and a half in length, and
with this instrument hecut the main arteries
of his left arm. Dr. Hornblower, the county
physician, was instantly called in and made
an examination of the wounds. Abson rose
in his bed at the appearance of the physi-
cian, put his hand on his left side and ex-
claimed in a feeble tone, "Press hard.''
Death soon afterward ensued.

Sheriff Francis, on learning the circum-
stances, immediately sent for Coroner Gaff-ne-y,

who presided at the inquest on the body
of Abson's wife. A coroner's jury was

and a verdict rendered in accord-
ance with the facts.

Abson was convicted some time ago for
the murder of his wife by poison. She was
his second wife, and it was charged in his
defense that she was a woman of immoral
character and addicted to drink. He was
sentenced to death on the 17th of February
last, and the time of his execution fixed tor
tbe 10th of April next. He had alwayB pre-
served an air of stolid indifference, and gave
to tbe attendant clergyman but little en-
couragement in fitting him to die. It was
supposed that Abson would have confessed
the crime, which he has ever hrmly denied,
uui io uviwij pi uumi mkv. bo lai

Deaths or Distinguished Europeans.
General Count Tascher de la Pagerie, Grand
Master of tbe Household of the Empress, died
in Paris on Sunday, March 3. General
Chrzanowski, one of the most eminent of the
Polish refugees, has also just died in Paris.
He served in the French army from 1809 e

campaign in Russia, in which he was
taken prisoner ; in 1828-- 9 he took part in the
Russian campaign against Turkey under
Marshal Diebitscn ; in 1830 be was engaged
in the insurrection of his countrymen against
Russia; afterward he served in Turkey and
resided in England ; he then entered the
Sardinian army and became Major-Genera- l,

but after the battle of Novara, in which he
held a command, he retired, and passed the
rest of his life in Paris.

A Bloodless Duel in Georgia. A duel
came off at West Point, Georgia, on Satur-
day last, between Mr. Seth Shepard, of
Alabama, and Mr. Asberry R. Coleman, of
Georgia, in which four rounds were ex-

changed, neither shot taking the derired effect.
They were just across the river, on the
Georgia side, but within the limits of the city
of West Point, and so His Honor, the Mayor,
interfered after tbe fourth round, and had
the two gentlemen arrested. The difficulties
existing between them were subsequently
adjusted by tbeir seconds.

Prosperiiy or Masonry is Massachu-
setts The Bunker Mill Aurora reports that
tbe number of persons received into the
Masonic Institution in Massachusetts, for
several years past, bas been as follows : 1857,
1,002; 1858, 961; 1859, 1,188; I860, 1,323.
Five dispensation for new Lodges were
granted ; eeven new lodges constituted, and
twelve new halls dedicated during the last
year. At tbe close of tbe year there were
113 lodges in the States, and three in South
America, nnder the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts.

Secession Moderation. A New Orleans
letter-write- r says: "I noticed only yester-
day, in two provincial papers of this State,
a direct intimation that the publication of
another interior paper, which still owns al
legiance to tbe Federal Union, should not
longer be permitted in Louisiana. A Mis
sissippi organ expresses the wish that Georce-D- .

Prentice, of the Louisville Journal,
is a thorn, in tact a whole forest of thorns,
in the side of Secession, should visit this
section. 'We want,' adds the editor, with
the peculiar mildness of the South, "to see
a performance on tbe tight roper

Fight and Flight in California. Mr.
Conway, editor of tha Los Angeles (Cali
fornia) southern jeict, published a re-

port on the 4th ultimo, that hia rival,
llr. Hamilton, editor of the Star, had
proposed to a hldy while nnder the influence
of ' and be had backed ont next
day. Two days after, Hamilton met his de-- fa

mer in the street, and cowhided him.
Conway retreated, keeping np a running fire
wiih his six shooter. Three skats took affect
in Hamilton's limbs; but tha wound were
not dangerous.

Alleged Forgery m Ne York. A casa
came before the Court of Common Pleas,
trial term, lately, in whlah Messrs.

at Dart, brokers, laa tha Bank of the
Commonwealth to recover a deposit of

Tbe deposit is admitted, but, the bank
claims, was subsequently drawn ont oa
check. Tbe plaiatiCs say that the check
was a forgery, and heave U suit, The jury
brougbt in a verdict fur tha puuntiffa, with
interest.

French Politemew. The Mayor of
small village of France having occasion
give a passport to a distinguished personage
in hia neighborhood, who was blind of one
eye, waa in great embarrassment on coming
to the description of his person. Fearful
,offending the good man,, he. adopted the

; ' : ' r - : iL.lowing uiKcniuus expcuieut lur avuiuiuv sua
mention of his deformity. He wrote, "Black
eyes, one of which is absent."

IUupakt Sessbsioh. One of our religious
weeklies has just received a letter from
Texan Secessionist, requesting his paper

as "stopped," because Barney's Union Bouquet
was advertised ia it. . He takes, tha soent
quick. t i

no OrrtciAL Census or the United States.
Tbe oSicial census of the United btate,
which la just announced, makes the popula-
tion 81,429,891. Of these,' 3,951,801
1T. ' , j

;
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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & HILSO.TS

Striving Llachincs
TBICE3 REDUCED! '

ranirw
JE. lMOMAOUipil (jrvMPANT. htm,

all tbeir suite at law with InfHnsInc mssstiatnrera, propoM fhs 4IM pxMI. eball he trnneflto
thereby, and bar. arooprttrnrly BKDUUBD TUB
PRIC of their

Having BBade, Ibr over oevea years, 4ae most paw
alar Family Rewlnir-machln- fa the country, aa-4-)

aowam.l.lns S .; tOtl hi slMlr boiis
naklnir ON I II M ' H -l MA(JHlNK4-p- r atef.
,n.f mm W , ' ' - - .awavriiiNrrItiee and experience to aoar. it., to the pnrohaa-a-
ntlra mtiafaettoa. Ail our Baohtnaa ars anaae

equally well, aad aro

WABBAvBIID tbbib:tbab). .

The dtlPoraao. la " dtaWmaa B

tloelilaaR sold la" IM, Mn 4oMafBB
Sale, of any other company la the Unioav. ' '

Awarded the Tint Premium in the

V. . PAIBS 0 1SJS, lAfif AND 1S4S,

AH at the Cincinnati Institute tat
rOOB SUOCEM8IVC VBAR3 we have tia at
First Premium ever all eomaoiitora as she beat

BIST- E AMI.LT BEWIN8-MACHIH- B.

ft aso BJkntMa, mks the k alike aa.
both sides?1 tha leavinej no chain or tttst
on the naaer-aid- of tho oeam; and tuna bat Bsaal
as moon tnreeu oa in. rnsin-ioiv- u raooninee.

send or call for a uircuiar, ooniaiain
leeumoniou, oas.

WBH, EVBXZVSB & CO., Agents,
VT West

riKI'S OPIBA-BOUS-

SelS OIMOIHBTAToi

WILLIAMS V OIlVIHi
Manufacturers of the Celebrated Donble-threa- d

FAMILY SEWING-MACnmE- Sf

HATO OmtD A CHWTRAId SAtKB.
for th Wmt In th ne. Commw&M

Buildinff. NO. 14.4 HAUE-HT.- - thi-- Hr.JTourtha Clnoiasati.
Tbetw MsctiinM hurt bo lirftT. Thcr combf

cbeapDCM md ex4ltor with rimpllrlty, dnrability and noiBeltMDw of ctiB. to dgr aot
br ii7 otura.

iuef Qcmiuuvt uia goon Bach. dm canVf
made for ftft m Iitw hr?Tnfore bona told for IrftiOar BMhit- - too, fram to $i7. aooorri,nirstyle and f)nth; yt. for all tha uim of t FtnilrfilBHaaVObtn, w $ tTtyl) ts jn.t aa frno4l alidl
reliable ai the more speculTa ooea. and better oamnot be made bt any boar.

FaintliM aad ialfars ara reqnetd to call and teatour machines, which are warranted and keai iarepair for aa re free of cbar?t- - Terms cash.agents wanted thxonchvtTit the Wont and Sou..BihrVcra WILLIAMS OilVI A.

THE UNION MiSCFACTCKLNfi 00.
No. 63 "Weat Fonrth-a-t,

TVOW SKLL A HAJfTyfnTB J8f LOCK,ia STITCU FAMILY 8K WI NG-- aOIIIN B toeB40; heavier Machines, for slot and leather work,
at 850, 87 3 and 8 IOO.

These Mart, I nee work oa aa ewttrely FEW PBIBT-CIPL- E,

and are highly recommended by all was)
nse them, as being mnh superior to the old olaaaof Shuttle Machines. Hemmera and Binders, B4extra. We also manufacture and sell the celebrated!

"BLOAT ELLIPTIC" tE WINO-- M ACHIHK3,
Which make the stitch alike oa both sides, aaat
wbirh combine every good quality and advantage
f all other Machines, wlthonl Uieir objeotionabla

features. Hemmera, turning all widths of hense)
and simple and easily managed, aregiven with each Afuchtne. Prices from BSO 4s

Warranted for three rears, and oetlsfae-tio- u
guaranteed In all coses. Also, the Bloat oueAtle Machine price ln.Agents wanted Address
UNION MANUFACTURING COHPANT,

fe19 63 West Fonrth-a- t , Cincinnati, Ohio.

tIMUEU'B SBWINQ.DIAOaiNBS
OOMMXBCIAL BUILDING;, ,

Corner of E1otrtb stnd ZZce.aaav
CIKUIHHATI, OHIO.

How la It Singer's s are " ' u
ally ased Ibr manufacturing r " . Tba alaaa
reason why, lot Because they ore better, mm dam.
bio, mors reliable, capable af doiaf a much nasal
variety of work, and earning mere money than ajaf
other Machine.

The pnblio are respectfnllf Invited 4o call and aa
amlns Singer's now Tronavarse-ahutl- s Maehioa, tap
Sunllynso

tferjO.
This Machine la highly ornamented, easy So eee.

eto, and Is tha very beat and cheapest Machine Is)
the market. JAMES BKABOOB,

Western Agent (or Singer's -g
m-hla- s.

faol4

G BEEN Art etc TRUK'aj I7IPROTBB1Noiaeleas Lock-stitc- h Shuttle
of Howe A Bo per Patent, warranted tatbeat in market. Also. II lake A Johnston's Heaw-mer- s,

at wholesale, 8. I. UARRtNON, Agent.
. ... Bo. IstB Wesi

Ageuis vwiiw ia svery towa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IflE QUAKER COAL C00K-ST0Y- I.

HAS PROVEN ITS SUPKRIOBITT.la. without donht, the beet baking, mast
durable, and neoat Monnmlcl f
oSered In this market. Manufastured by

r. r. DAYIS a CO.,
Conor of Mala and Seeoad-ata- ,

BOB. SALE Bx" I

J. r. MEBBILL, Corner Bom. and Piflh-sta- .t

BEDWAT A BURTON, Bo. 17 Flfth-st.- l
I. M. KEKLEB, Mo. IB rtfth-et- .,

PETEB MABTIN, Mo. 14B Pifth-.r- .
H. W. TOM BKUBEW, Ms. S.HT Baos-s-

J. BAIW8WOBTH, Newport, By.;
CAfcVEBT BlOH, Oovlnaton, By. fell-sa- l

Gal's Patent Clack Tarnish,
Fort SHIPS' , HULLS, STRAIWBBteV

1 (.11 nuuntf. Ku Uroad-ca- r Work, aawd
JTOB wora generally. The beet and cheaneat In
one coat of It being aoual to two soaas of ordia

and will pnotoo Iron from rnat naoch longer,
t is Intensely black and lustrous, and wUl not keaIts color or luster by exposure to the weather. Forpainting Ships, it Is superior to any tlilug in us,and mush cheaper than oil paint. II will proteot aShip's bottom lima twriussles and marine-worm-

more efleotually than any chemical preparatloai
knows. It ehoald bs treated In tha same manner
oa ordinary paint or Toruiah, and saay be applied,
by any oommoa laborer. ITor sals In barrels, ls

and taa caua,-b- y

11 AY A PTTHfl OusMua.V J ovoamore-e- s , can

C3AL-Y1E- D AND 0JTIC5,
No, lt3 BL THIHDaTHBBnn
TDVOHlOwHlMT, WINirilBli

" '
,

OANBBt, ANB

Hartford City Goals
awkstaoasa,

arOrdere aaUottsd aad srotnptly oaaowlad,
W. aL VtbatttBLJ tseara.

If TOD WAST 1IIAIIII!
' ' ' , sw abv biob ajns

W HB rLCMBma LIN B.
FBOKPTLT ABO BBABOBABLT. OAIvIj B4B

a H. McCOIiIsUM.
BaJS Mo. Ml Wwl Sixta-cc- ,, trot. Via, aad Based
O. a. assssBaa,

FBlladelsBle, -

A
CaBasu-f- Manufacturing Co.,

(V WBCT F00BTB-a- ., OIBOIBBATI,
atasufootarers aad laeelera ta

WU rapars aval Wlndaw-Skada- si I

of ml "TOOK OB TUB ABOVE GOOB4
bass manuavotured sxptMly tor this Baas.

ket. uur sir les are all new, and Brloee much losraf
inaa aver aemrs oasrea la tbat oil,

A MBW BOOK. .

EYEBY-BOD- T SHOULD BEAD IT.
a TRAPPING TUB DKVILl

OB, A COBB BOB POTBBTT.
PBIC1. 9 CBNTS.

' fmks-x- l
i lll'FVALO liC'ALIi-yV,t'BN'J-

M m Be!, tuaas fas solreels pew-v.- -

tented durably true.
wuuiaa, , , . as- -:;

BEPOT' " ' SftlLBg.1BAT AKD CATTLBare : V.M B. (11.ABK.
aa sat l4 Kaja-s- s via


